OftenareluctantcommentatoronBritain,Baldwinengagedinonlylimited involvementinthepoliticsof theEuropeanlocationsinwhichhebasedhimself,and heremainedalwaysmorecomfortablestressingthedifferencesthanthesimilarities of blackAtlanticcultures. 3 ButhispresenceinBritain,andtheresponsesof his Britishaudiences,deservesattention.Agrowingcriticalliteraturenowlookstothe historicalprocessesbywhichBritainhasbecome,orisbecoming,postcolonial. 4 Muchhereturnsontransactionsbetweenformercoloniesandtheformermetropole, andontheculturalandpoliticalproductionsof Britain'snonwhitepopulations. AnarrativeinwhichBritain'sempire"camehome"-anddeliveredafewhometruths enroute-is,indeed,compelling.Butthisobscuresthecomplexdetoursthishistory took.BlackAmericaassumesasubstantialplacehere,andJamesBaldwinoccupiesa centralroleinthisnarrative.Findinghimself apublicintellectualinBritaincelebrated forhiselucidationof theracialsituationof theUnitedStates,Baldwinwentbeyond theimplicitlimitsof thisroleasaninterpreterof hisnativeAmericatobringthe significanceof histransnationalreadingof Britain'scolonialandpostcolonial predicamentbeforeaBritishaudience.Hisreadingof Europe,alwayscontingenton hisreadingof America, 5 offeredanewmeansforunderstandingtherecodingof race atthemomentof decolonizationandpostcolonialimmigration.Inthishepublicly provided,toblackandtowhite,anewwayof comingtotermswithBritain'scolonial history,andof movingbeyondit. C onnectingthehistoriesof raceandracismbetweenAmericaandBritain wasnostraightforwardtaskin1960s'Britain.Fromthelate1950s,asracial violenceanddiscriminationincreasedonBritain'sshores,leadingtoviolentracist riotinginNottinghamandLondon'sNottingHillin1958,abroadconsensusacross theBritishmediaandParliamentdictatedthatinsofarassucheventsresembled America,itwasbecausetheyweredecidedlyun-Britishandalien;itwasdefinitively not becauseBritainresembled,orwasbecoming,America. 6 Thisplacingof America's racialsituationbeyondtheexperienceof Britishpoliticswaspremiseduponwhat StuartHalltermeda"profoundhistoricalforgetfulness...whichhasovertaken the BritishpeopleaboutraceandEmpiresincethe1950s,"resultingina"tendencyto pullraceoutfromtheinternaldynamicof Britishsociety, .Whilethedestructiveeffectsof slaveryandracismcouldbefreelydiscussed inBritishinterpretationsof America'scrises,thesamediscussionscouldnotbeeasily formulatedasBritonscametofacetheirownsociety'stroubles. TorecognizeparallelsbetweenAmericaandBritainwouldinvolverecognizing historiesthat,atthismomentinBritain'spostwarhistory,werebeingroundly effacedfromthenationalmemory.Andyet,atthesametime,developmentsin AmericafilledtheBritishpapersandairwaves,andinthiscoverageJamesBaldwin featuredasaprimaryinterpreterof America'sracialcrisis.In1962JulianMoynahan, writingintheGuardian,foundBaldwintheonlycontemporarywritertocomeout of Americawho"shedsstronglightonthecomplexfateof Americansinthispart of whattheyusedtocalltheAmericancentury"(28).The Times similarlyapplauded himfor"atlastbeginningtoconveywhatitreallymeanstobeaNegroinAmerica today"("WhiteMan'sTherapist"13),andwelcomedhimas"themostsignificant Americanwriterof histime[whose]writingsarehelpingtocreateanewunderstanding of whatisatissue"("NamesfromAbroad"16).By1963Baldwinwassucharegular featureof theairwaves,newspapers,andtelevisionscreensof Britainthathisubiquity causedtheGuardian tojokein1965,"whenJamesBaldwinskiedinfromtheApple lastweektopublicisethepaperbackeditionof hisnovel'AnotherCountry' [he] managedtoappearon36,000televisionprogrammesandrunupfiverodsof press cuttingswithoutbeingaskedanythingaboutthenovel" ("NotwithoutPrejudice"20) .
AseagerlyastheBritishmediaconsumedBaldwin'scritiquesof America,though, hewasrespondedtoasauniquelyAmericanvoice,hiswritingrevealing"anemotional climateentirelyalientotheEnglishreader" ("AlienRaces"10 Arbitrarily,youknow,I'manAmericanNegro.Theword"American"iskindofaconundrum, and the word "Negro" too. In any real sense one's got to assume that my people are the peopleontheAmericancontinent,becausetheAmericanNegroproblemisakindofinvention onthepartofwhitepeople,whichhasnovalidity. Onecansay, andbeperfectlytruthful, thatinfacttherearenowhitesandnoblacksinAmerica, thatallofusaremulattosorbastards. Itisnotawhitecountry.(qtd.inMossman50) Baldwin'sassertionthat"allof usaremulattosorbastards"wasatoncealiteral andametaphoricalstatement.Itspoketothesuppressedhistoryof sexualexploitation inAmericanslavery(ashewastoputitsomeyearslater,"blackswerenottheonly stallionsonslave-breedingfarms!"[No Name 60]),butitalsospoketotheimpossibilityof dividingasocietyconstitutedthroughsuchaclosehistoricalrelationship, whosecollectivelaborhadcreatedthemodernUnitedStates,soeasilyinto"white" and"black."Tothinkintheseclosedcategoriesrequiredapartialityof vision,Baldwin maintained,thatwasthereserveof thoseinpower,butwasbeliedbythehistorical memoriesof thesubjugated.
InanessaywrittenjustsixmonthslaterBaldwinclarifiedthispositionbydevelopinghisreadingof historyasacentralforcedeterminingthepresent."History," hewrote"isnotmerelysomethingtoberead.Anditdoesnotrefermerely,oreven principally,tothepast.Onthecontrary,thegreatforceof historycomesfromthe factthatwecarryitwithinus,areunconsciouslycontrolledbyitinmanyways,and historyisliterallypresent inallthatwedo."Historyprovidedsubjectivity.Itgenerated the"framesof reference"thatgaveone'sworldmeaning(one's"systemof reality"). Buthistoryinthissensewasnotthesumtotalof theeventsinthepast;itwasthe narrativebywhichpeoplesituatedthemselvesin thepastfor thepresent.AsBaldwin argued,whilethesenarrativescouldprovideaseeminglyuntroubledidentityfor thoseinpower,"acreaturedespisedbyhistoryfindshistoryaquestionablematter." Thosedespisedbyhistorybroughttheirownhistoricalmemoryupagainstthenarrativesthatsuppressedandcontestedthem.Andsowhilehistorycouldbe"tyrannical,"itwasalsodynamic.Theunspokenstoriesof miscegenationtowhichBaldwin alludedinhisinterviewwithMossmanandMacInnesprovidedpointsof interventioninwhichhesoughtto"enter...intobattlewiththathistoricalcreation," to"rob ...historyof itstyrannicalpower,andalsochange...history"("WhiteMan'sGuilt" 410).
Baldwin'sreplytoMossmanwasanactionmadeinhisanticipatedroleasa publicintellectualandwitnessforAmerica,disruptingandpubliclycontestingthe historicalnarrativesuponwhichhiscontinuedsocialexclusioninAmericawere based.Thiswasnotsonew(itwas,afterall,thetaskof mostof hisessaysinthis period,andthereasonforhispopularitywiththeBritishmedia),butnextBaldwin turnedthelogicof hispositiontothesituationinBritainaswell.Discussingthe relationshipof blacktowhiteinEuropeincontradistinctiontotherelationshipof variouswhitenationalitiestoeachother,Baldwinannounced:
The only thing that operates between you as an Englishman and I as a black man which doesn't operate necessarily between a Norwegian and a Greek, is that once I worked for you. That when an Englishman or an American white man, in the main, looks at a black man,he is also looking at his own past, andalotofwhathappensinthemindandheartofa whitemanlookingatablackmanisinvolvedwithhisguilt,hisguiltbecauseI-afterallfor nothing, went into the mines, and I, for nothing, built the city. ItisanargumentwhichEuropehasneverhad...Europe'sblackpossessionsremainedanddoremain-inEurope'scolonies,atwhichremovetheyrepresentednothreatwhatever toEuropeanidentity.IftheyposedanyproblematallfortheEuropeanconscience,itwasa problem which remained comfortingly abstract: in effect the black man as a man did not existforEurope.ButinAmerica,evenasaslave,hewasaninescapablepartofthegeneral social fabric and no American could escape having an attitude towards him. Americans attempt until today to make an abstraction of the Negro, but the very nature of these abstractions reveals the tremendous effects the presence of the Negro has had on the Americancharacter. (161) ThedifferencebetweenAmericaandEurope,then,isthatinAmericatheracial mythsof Europewerethrownintorelief throughthedilemmaof havingtoreconcile thedenialof blackhumanitywiththepresenceof actual,ratherthanmerelyfigurative, blackpeopleonadailybasis.InAmerica"thestrainof denyingtheoverwhelmingly undeniableforcedAmericansintorationalizationssofantasticthattheyapproached thepathological"(163).
"StrangerintheVillage"appearsatfirsttoconfirmAmericanexceptionalism. JamesMiller("WhatDoesItMean")hasrecentlyarguedthatEuropeinthe1950s functionedforBaldwinprimarilyasameansbywhichhecametounderstandand argueforthehistoricalexceptionalityof theAmericansituation.Miller'sargument holdssomeweight,particularlyinsuchessaysas"Encounterof theSeine"and "TheDiscoveryof WhatitMeanstoBeanAmerican,"whichrepeatedlystressed thegulf thatstoodbetweenAmericans,bothwhiteandblack,andtheirEuropean andAfricancousins.However,Baldwin'sessaysneverreallydealtinsuchabsolute terms.Althoughthedynamismof Americacouldoftenbeinvokedincomparison withamorestaticandfixedEurope, 17 Baldwinwasmorethanawareof the upheavalacrosstheworldthatwaschangingEuropeasmuchasitwasAmerica.In ParishewitnesseddecolonizationupcloseastheAlgerianindependencestruggle ragedonthestreetsof theFrenchcapitalandnotjustthestreetsof Algiers (Kaplan andSchwarz, ."NoroadwhateverwillleadAmericansback tothesimplicityof thisEuropeanvillagewherewhitemenstillhavetheluxuryof lookingonmeasastranger,"Baldwinwroteintheclosingparagraphof hisessay (165);butif theimpossibilityof returnblockedthewayforwhiteAmericans,the inevitabilityof decolonizationmeantthatEuropeanswouldsoonhavetolearnthe lessonsof Americatoo.Andtorefusetodoso,toclingtotheir"innocence"inthe faceof thehistoricalrealityof colonialism,slavery,andtheweightof blackhumanity, Baldwin'sinsistence,asearlyas1953,thatitwasthespatialdistanceseparating thewhiteEuropeanmetropolefromitsblackcolonialpossessionsthatallowed questionsof racetoremainintheabstractwithinEurope,andEuropeancultural identitytobedisplacedthroughlessdirectlyracialsymbolsprovedremarkablyaccurate,asthewealthof researchintotheeffectsof decolonizationandblackimmigrationonBritishpostwarculturenowattests. 18 "Itwasnotdreamed,duringthe SecondWorldWar,"Baldwinlaterwrote,"thatChurchill'sringingwordstothe EnglishwereoverheardbytheEnglishslaves-who,now,comingintheirthousands tothemainland,menacetheEnglishintheirsleep"(Nobody 174).Theeffectof postcolonialimmigrationhadbeen,then,tomovethosesubjectswhoalwaysexisted ontheperipheryof theEnglishconsciousness(or,asBaldwinwouldsay,always existedintheabstract),andwhonobodyimaginedwererealenoughtobelistening toChurchill'sspeechesintheverywhitepublicmemoriesof theSecondWorldWar, intothecenterof theformercolonialmetropoleitself,todisrupttheEnglish's dreamsof themselves(asawhitecountry);tomenacetheirsleep.AsBaldwinhad predictedin"StrangerintheVillage,"theendof empireanddecolonizationwould mean,precisely,thatthoseunspokenracialcodeswhichimplicitlystructured Europeancultureandself-identitywouldbe,astheyhadbeeninAmerica,thrown intosharprelief asEuropeconfrontedtherealityof itscolonialhistoryinthefirst person.
Baldwin'searlyconsiderationsof theracialsituationinpostwarBritainrevealhow herehearsedthelogicof hisParisessaystomakesenseof thecountry.Inaletterto theactorGordonHeathin1955,concerningthepossibilityof producingThe Amen Corner inLondon,BaldwinsuggestedthattheEnglish,unlikewhiteAmericans, "havefewerapprehensionsof Negroes,andtheholdingontotheseapprehensionsis notforthem,asitisforus,amatterof lifeordeath"(qtd.inCampbell,"Notes"4). Inattributingthese"fewerapprehensions"tothenewnessof large-scaleblack immigrationtoBritain,Baldwinwassupposing,andwithsomeaccuracy,thatthe effectof blackimmigrationwasatthisearlystageonlybeginningtosignificantly challengewhiteEngland'sself-image.Thefranticreimaginingsof nationalidentity alongexplicitlyraciallinesinthepostwarperiodhadnotreachedtheintensityasthesenseof wartimeunityfosteredduringthefightagainstfascistGermany begantocrumble,theColdWarfailedtoprovidesubstitutablenarrativesof national purpose,andthedeclineof empireandriseof theU.S.ontheinternationalstage, aswellasinpopularculture,raisedpublicconcernsoverthefragmentationof nationalidentity-thatitwaslatertoassume. 19 AndBaldwinwasnotdeaf tothesechangesastheydidbegintooccurwith greaterintensityinthecomingyears.In1962,whilebeinginterviewedbyDonald Hinds-thenayoungreporterfortheWest Indian Gazette,andlatersecretaryof the CaribbeanArtistsMovementandeditorof theirnewsletter-Baldwinresponded byquizzingHindshimself ontheconditionof WestIndiansinBritain.AsW.J. Weatherby, alsopresentatHinds'sinterview, recalled, "Theanswershereceived weredepressing"(187) .TheGazette wastheforemostWestIndianpublication involvedinpublicizingtheday-to-dayracismencounteredonBritain'sstreets,the driveforantidiscriminationlegislationinBritain,andthecallsforimmigration restrictionsthatresultedintheCommonwealthImmigrationActof 1962.Only recentlyhaditpublishedGeorgeLamming'sassessmentof WestIndianlifein Britain,whichappearedtoconfirmBaldwin'spredictionsin"Strangerinthe Village"that,overthelastdecadeinBritain, race ceased to be a liberal speculation about life in America or South Africa and became, instead,afactlikethemilkonyourdoor-step.Peoplewhowereashamedoftheconductof their army in Kenya or the Caribbean found themselves unprepared for a black stranger, whoseskinmadeclassirrelevant,andwhohadreadthattherewasaroomwithinwhichhe wouldliketorent.("AfteraDecade"9) AlthoughBaldwinstillmaintainedinaninterviewof early1963that"[blacks] don'tmeanasmuchtoEuropeans.Wedon'tmenaceyouasmuchastheAmerican NegromenacesNorthAmericans.Youneverhadanyslavesonthemainland,you neverhadtodealwithNegroesashumanbeings"(Interview),theObserver reported somemonthslaterthathehadpubliclystatedrathermorecondemningly"that movingfromNewYorktoLondonistrading'onecolour-barcityforanother'" (Rukeyser18).
Bythetimeof Baldwin'sinterviewwithMossmanandMacInnesonEncounter twoyearslater,heclearlythoughtahistoricalshifthadoccurred.Speakingout againstthe"badfaith"inwhichthequestionof immigrationcontrolwasasked, BaldwinwasholdingwhiteBritaintoaccountforfallingintothesametrapintowhich whiteAmericanshadfallen:denyingtheirpasttoprotecttheirpresent.TheEncounter interviewwasfilmedataparticularlytumultuousmomentinBritishracepolitics.Atthe GeneralElectionof thepreviousyearPeterGriffiths,aConservativeparliamentary candidatewhosecampaignhadbeenbuoyedbyunofficialleafletsbearingtheslogan "If youwantaNiggerforaneighbour-voteLabour!,"hadwontheseatfor SmethwickintheWestMidlandsonaswingof 7.5percent,andhadsincelenthis supporttoalocalcouncilproposaltobuyuppropertyinSmethwick'sMarshallStreet foroccupancybywhiteresidentsonly.MalcolmXhadvisitedBritainonlydays beforeBaldwin'sinterview,droppingbyMarshallStreetinperson.Inanaddress which,inreferringtothetown'sblackcommunityasadomesticpopulationdenied itscitizenshiprights,refusedthetermsof "immigrant"and"native"uponwhich Smethwick'scouncil'spolicieshadbeenframed,Malcolmbroughtthesignificance of theAmericanblackliberationstruggletoBritain,totheangerof manyof the nationalpapers. 20 BaldwinexpressedgreatadmirationforMalcolmXatthispointinhiscareer andwaslikelytohavefollowedhisSmethwickcontroversyintheBritishpapers. Followingthenewsof Malcolm'sassassinationinNewYorkjusttwoweekslater, asthenationalpressclamoredforacomment,Baldwinwasdirectinhismessage toBritain.AskedbyaDaily Mail reporter"if thecolourprobleminBritaincould produceaMalcolmX,"hereplied:
Britainisnolongerwhite.Blackpeoplehavebeenworkingforyouforalongtime.Now they come into your country and cities and it is their country as well as yours. London is theirmetropolisaswellasyours. ("MalcolmAvengers"2) Thepossibilityof producingaMalcolmXinBritainlay,forBaldwin,inthemanner inwhichBritainfacedthefactthatitwasnolongerwhite.Thedenialof thereality of thenonwhiteworld,madepossiblethroughthespatialdistancewhichseparated theempirefromtheerstwhilecolonialmetropoleandallowedquestionsof raceto remaincomfortinglyabstract,wasnowimpossibleastherealitiesof thehistoryof empirecamebacktohauntBritainthroughblackimmigration.
AlthoughBaldwinremainedrelativelyignorantof andunengagedwithblack politicsinBritain-ashesaidinanswerMacInnes'sprotestationsintheEncounter interview,"I'mnottryinginanywaywhatevertodenigrateEngland.Idon'tknow Englandwellenoughtobeabletodothat"(qtd.inMossman56)-henevertheless locatedthepoliticsof raceinBritainwithinawiderconceptualizationof theglobal dimensionsof raceandmodernitythathehaddevelopedasearlyashisfirsttripsto Europeinthelate1940sand'50s.InthisBaldwinprovidedameans(oneamong many)throughwhichBritaincouldcometoreimagineitself inpostcolonialterms. Hewasnotmakingspecificclaimsonthepoliticalrecordof raceinBritain;hewas castinganewwayof seeingthelandscapeof postcolonialBritainthroughwhich Britaincouldrecognizeitspast.BlackCaribbeans,likeblackAmericans,werefrom ahistorythatallowedthemtounderstandtherealitybehindthemythsof white supremacyandWesterncivilization,arealityof whichEuropehadremained"innocent,"andAmericawilfullyso.Thepostcolonialmomentrefusestheoperationof "innocence"inEuropeasmuchasitwasrefusedsincetheinstitutionalizationof domesticslaveryinAmerica:justasthe"Negro"wascreatedbyAmerica,sotoo "blackEnglishmen"were"createdbyEnglandwhenshewasanempire [and] are nowtryingtogotoLondon,whichiswherethey'resupposedto'belong'"(qtd.in Gresham164 I would like to thank Douglas Field, Rich Blint, and the two anonymous reviewers of earlier drafts of this paper for some very helpful comments.
1. The term "late renaissance" comes from one recent publication to add to this transnational turn, Kaplan and Schwarz, James Baldwin. (Perry 158) . Indeed, as the country that outlawed chattel slavery in the metropole and in the colonies long before the U. S., Britain long had the opportunity to cast itself as the racially liberal counterpart to America, a role furthered by entertaining black critics of American racism from Frederick Douglass to Paul Robeson. It is perhaps in recognition of the work he was being required to do to clear British consciences that Baldwin would set his sights on Britain itself in his public addresses.
7. Baldwin and MacInnes became friends during his visits to London, MacInnes acting as Baldwin's guide into the underground London locations that populate his fiction (e-mail correspondence with James Campbell, 1 Mar. 2011). While Baldwin's relationship with MacInnes presents us with another facet of his reception in Britain, and shows the more private, vernacular routes by which Baldwin and Britain intersected, it also points us to the very particular reading of Baldwin that assumed a public stage in Britain, and those areas of Baldwin's thinking that found a less accommodating reception. Both Colin MacInnes and James Mossman were, like Baldwin, gay. Reviewing Giovanni's Room, MacInnes had proposed that "the greater the degree of obsession with [homosexuality] in any society, the greater will be the social frustration and torment it engenders. Now if this be true, we may see a parallel . . . between the 'homosexual problem' and the 'Negro problem.' The plain fact about both is that neither is: the Negro is not a problem to himself, but to the racialist; the 'problem' of queerdom resides in the hearts of queer-haters" ("Dark Angel" 26). MacInnes brought these concerns to his discussion with Baldwin and Mossman, although the ensuing dialogue strained to get past ideas of equivalence: that race and sexuality were analogous, but not intersecting, structures through which oppression operated. Baldwin's insistence that emancipation from race was always contingent on "a concomitant revolution in Americans' psycho-erotica" (Ross 19) , that sexual and racial relations must be thought through together, struggled to find articulation in the discussion. While Baldwin insisted that MacInnes's attraction to black men had to be reckoned against the history of racism which bound the identities of the two (Mossman 53)-he would elsewhere repeatedly insist on the central place of the sexualized figure of the black man in the fantasies of whiteness-this was the point at which communication broke down for the trio. On the links between sex and race in Baldwin's work, see also James A. Dievler, "Sexual Exiles: James Baldwin and Another Country, 8. By concentrating on World War II, MacInnes was, however, aiming at a cultural memory central to postwar British identities, and this is an intervention made again in one of the most popular recent novels of postcolonial Britain: Andrea Levy, Small Island (London: Review, 2004 (1975) , following the involvement of a black teenager with the Black Power politics of his Trinidad-born brother, returns again to the transatlantic dialogues that oriented responses to British racism among African Caribbean communities in Britain.
10. Baldwin's Istanbul, Leeming tells us, was "strangely familiar. . . . The streets [that] teemed with life . . ., he said, reminded him of Harlem" (263). Harlem, here, could signify more than just despair.
11. As far as Lamming is concerned, the threat of an erasure of difference that would force white Britons to see the histories by which white and black, metropolitan and colonial, were inextricably bound to each other threatens the British critic. The loss of innocence that threatened Baldwin's white American subject turned precisely on the unsettling recognition of this intimate history within America. To recognize why black colonial or black American stands so close to white is to begin to acknowledge that history which has remained always displaced, denied or concealed by the hegemonic narratives of whiteness.
12. See Irma Watkins-Owen, Blood Relations: Caribbean Immigrants and the Harlem Community, 1900-1930 
